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tiMSKlMr^S8lCommlssh>nerS SÎÏ-JUÏSVcTMS5 Will Facilitate------
g*M .M.1SS:'K £ js Of Fre-nht R»t»= &355W,i££-ïî" „S"«S , Facilitate
Tn£n~aSln and Mre- Martin, Hon. Mr 1 IXQICS ‘,°ïïf'“nl^es, which could consume a Hun/llinn
M?*Mr.DSa ,an?, Mr£ ,Dulr’ Thos' Earle ?K§*2 at lumber at a 20,000. pound 11011011110 VNlllCSC

p n —- {&
^^«PartJculars of Présenta- SA «ât^em ofm/M Iî£

Drury* *w O rl™1.,^17 and Mrs. t,OI> Of Lumbermen's Case ““A® which he wished to'LaV^ead 
HaU hfuT ^„MrÎMMC^rinF5 at VanC0UVCr- wteL# *‘d““^b®

Leya. Victoria Gives Warm Ex- L, n. ,-------------
pression of Regard to the j ^‘ Boards of Trade Present ^his. certifies that we, the British Hon Ravmond Prpfn t . e„

Kell.lng Governor. MM* MM Gr,cvan«» By a Formal 8^, ConU^L H s SI"*

S&i^a^8M50,SdCc°LBÉ^ ■ ________ Investigations.
FROM WEDNESDAY’S DAILY. ™»n, T. R. Smith and Mrs. ’smith ^a^e ^ han5an<i feet^ with freight at 50 cents. Arririug on Sunday evening, spend- ^ ! the°^at^^^i^^rsor ^ (>Uawa g. fi . . .

Mhe5CTaudAdMarT haa^P^ah

S. Grafton, the Governor-General Ladv B’ ,9e0' JaY and Mrs. Jay, Lewis Hall The Question nf eLj n. thousand feet. British Columbia Mills, steamship companies engaged in trails-
(Minto and party’s visit to Victoria Was «Be Sî11, Mre- lenkllns, Robt. Moirat the B T) LumiwJSn^11^rate? between and Trading Company, per e! porting Chinamen from one point to
an event accompanied by signal au8- ££,„Mr!; S£owat’ Bn A Lewi* and ml 5ie C P HrwBB8 Asao«iatton and 'H.Alexander.’* another outside of the Domiuion through
picious circumstances and one long to Dav'anif ' v^?8gn aDdo MTra- ®?gg8, B. S. and Mr B w'^BPai1^. waa. taken up Mr. Alexander stated that it had Canadian territory to put up bonds for 

r be remembered. The Colonist ha at Pltts. w ¥ôiE«’and Mr?JP? p“ eh^wL in.a, re" Son object <*, the assotia every yellow man so carried asTJurky

szp&mt&ê sgwsxssaa ssesssss
&%vs?*&s?gassemblage. Forming the guard of ™ Holmee- Mlsa Prior «fad Mias Pooley. bulk * *° cover lne<luaUties in 8™pl> had to cay double the Tn T/ “ tha L’ P’ R-
honor outside, were soldiers from the The reception in the assembly hall at Mr , . retl8™ n^uF ,9bould there be a flat , In addition to three reduction works
Work Point barracks. Inside a guard ?he Parliament buildings in ’tee even- we« on te that “ did- but as^Laneevi?"Ïi?f a? IaT east ^ .^nverting. d»Siish into oil in the
of honor from the Fifth Regiment fined mg Proved a very notable and pleasing laths ‘Î was carrying was a RtesdiW^rll b?yo™?.„that there ™a”bme„ Provinces a similar establish-
bctili sides of the aisle. Amongst those ?.Tent.- The building was brilliantly rates and ît tnd «bangles at very low tfrfen differ “T“?,difference be- ™eDt will be erected in British Colum- 
oconpymg seats on the platform ?er“ ‘«‘‘“•bated The flagship band was expm the ,be Xer7 unfair to bcuSar« S lamber to the ’'.a, probably on Vancouver island

*ïR!?aa£s
<ttsss ^«»saus,r.w$& ’fes5®^W5»“«ssr a£s sffijywe a«r*saf— ,i“ 

sr-^tsi «"-Hî gSttes rt.&sss-sv ®?Wf8aaa?« SasSaMcts irus
g&isyss&re'tis ss^F-S^r®* 11

&S6rfsr«tgû#îB saraa- -n,5

S SPs iSPSs rlSElES.T^kîns FAdA r Bev’ H\ Carson, Mrs. Sj VÏÏllt aad Mrs. Wright, Capt. and er ftw. threatened to adopt a low- were it not for the freirit ‘ P 061 
.lenkins, G. A. Lewis and Mrs. Lewis îîf8* Bnnbury» Mr. C. E. Wilkins. R N ra an<l so shut the British Hnlnm rnu» . . ireignt.Beaumont Boggs and Mrs. Boggs, Capt vo8 Bî™etlDser- Bev. J. D. Denis de b!f mdls out of the Manitoba mai-fc?» 1 whÜt dom™1Ssl°ners wished to know
Fraser and Mrs. Fraser, Col A W Min? Arthor Jo“aa. Bev. B q altogether. «amtopa marfce.s ( what was the comparative cost of the
Jones and Mrs. Jones, Capt. Pacrv and C M«n.Voi'u °inWo^nden' Fleet Surgeoto . P1-- Mills wanted to know if it I ?a°Vfa£tu^ of cedar and fir, and Mr 
Mrs. Parry, Hon. C. E Poolev »Bd Hn„^ Se i1' Mlss Wlnewood Fraser, Mtas lair to overcharge one cBLmLn 2 n G/ ,Scott> manager of the PacificgasMs üügpE irSEJMS S*SS ïïaws gah9Pve^^malrcB

"»mb-ho^s J aKSmiFSS |p? ESH Sp*Fr? r- -«3 BStF”^^

côSfty°mo'f th^cSouÆyrf^!ThehW-ashiU„gd ShJP™e”t “S to tba ««1*1ta/ofi 5?&e'M

rïï-JS»î«’l'
Isspa-M spiEHHiss âsmgpémmmi s§mmi feaitaw? Mmiü

^SaXl^^ tMSSel; to V'anceuver?” Mr.^V Said that if it could h

§MÈÊm
iW® rnmmm mm§m

ÜSÜ2

"£cEHHiE:.f£Fî£ t11 Et5 F ïSïiB ’.sHSs?™?- Ç»ï «SSHS S Hs* ”F‘“«b SrePleasing to have followed. h» Xe be?n afL?" Me?,er» Mrs. A. F. Griffiths Miss nut from th JL ,He aaid the out- ^er® not yarning over lu *Jp S5SJrrust or, dam»«e by frost is re-wonderful growth and ^teStîythLep’ the ' and Mrs. c. D Watte the Northw^!1f?111s for Manitoba and dend- He deniâ that * in the ^chlities visited.ESiüS gSssssi msmm SWssilwmm mmm *mm wmj=z-prescntea«be?hethflr ?oslt,”n 11 occupies at ate«med slowly out of ^squimSt tancc of —e mountain1 mi 1 ,aT?rage. dl8‘ and fbe railway company.
GrR lsBarlm"t,8 ,amilya»' fb«rio™BSt a“0bg■aalMe of twenty^ne gun^ uîf^d ^ «t, at 40 ce'nïï from t^on 8 ^

FWiFS
HSilf' sa™"-"*® £«é€#®âSB ! SlîCF'v^

attachment to iL ,LK g and unfaltering , Governor-General and Lady Minfo ’ tSL^°niiect1011 with the retailors f>r that-
tutiefns under which °we *îîd V? the lnstl" meet ‘beir four children at Field N<vr?rw?*t‘ * ) The commission then adjourned
made in the nasd e dwel> we have ‘“the mountains, and the whole fnm J ,Mr- Jones replied that it h.a . aujourned.claiming, J Iro do th^oBBV0 re»aa‘. w”‘ tben ‘ravel’together to O t S * al™»at ev^ydeakr was ™ '

eICSfeheS

S‘.=.i-is,vi £'W“«W1' îsâïiS'“‘=s4°-^ëgSfSfiSa^lîâgf.«SIS

_i,®**n«d on behalf of the mnnWm.» . Royds and Joseph Pelrsofn. J. p.. waited iSer8 4‘ssociatl.on made its own nr»cp 
oil and citizens of the city of ooufo- upon His Excellency the Governor-Gener ^IS^’ and on this the price of lumber Mth BI°Vln,ca BrlUrt TColumb fUis1.n B1 at the CommodSe’i Besld7nce„nMon ™î *>**&-. The C. P. R hadtotoîte 
?”b. daJ of September, In the rôai- oft?8 day mo™lnK laat- His Excellency, being aF Puibhshed it at diffCTent nobws 
Lord one thousand nlni hundred art ,„B,nr ooe ot the Tlce-patrons of the assoilattei, al??g the road. “t points
,L" (Signed) G. H. BARNARD1 «rest Interest In Its objects as Mr- John Shields, of Kamkxms r'o-
/o,_„ .. „ BS"’ having hie hearty sympathy. Llfe-savijng Presenting the Enderhv ‘\a™1<K>PBi re-(Slgned) WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR «PPilances for the preservation of life Kamloops mills of :he aud

Clerk of the Municipal Coûter» from shipwreck on this coast HlsVExcel- roborated Mr Jones’ »t«°cia*1?n’ XST"
His Excellency’s address In «Ï !eB2. regards as meet necessary.' The added that the adrim,-,,stat*ments- He 

couched in terms eminently flmf Wa2 «"“Hmiotbojal pstronage being discuss- 100 pOMdson m^in tn in cfnte per 
memorable occasion ^01 fd;,and 'f being shown that such an lnstl- a serious oon«irt^B?taiIL Singles was 

outbursts of apnkusest t?d ehc‘ted Jotlon being so eminently In accord with nilW aâd ft ‘or the Inland
tervals. He andth^L fre?neDt ‘he well known proclivities of British roy- aider’it a*ed the board 
to Western A n,^ .COUUtes.s had come ?*ty- His Excellency promised to do whit 'BBB ™
the lovni n t'ai ada to say goodsbye to iî? could to secure the patronage of His Mr. H. W. D. Miller, general msns-
have mni PfTie bere- and they would ?°3’al Highness the Prince of Wales. Af gf transportation fou- the Can^dfan
n^i. PXJleasant recollections of the Ier an exceedingly pleasant parley the Manufacturers’ Association said th^B Fir.T~ai.Tn? -----------
®5°y.e 2f thisÆity. When they mmi* LaDatltlo.n retired, thanking Hla Excel- be could not add much to whathe had i FATAL raiLWaV ACCIDENT.
% to England they would not foH«t îtncy Bnd «PresaUng all good wishes for aa,d on Monday. He quoted a o, r „ ~—
Canada and tfie pleasant time £?,e aa,e journeying of himself and Lady ment of Mr. Beckman of tUl ut- Xf0019- Mo- Sept. 6.—A Wabash
m this country. He was saw. BB®1?1 ?* B.0, and the hope that Their Excel- Washington, that the cnlled «?sate °f Bai road passenger train south bound
Stay here had to be so* JhOZy *SSfr k”1?®9 ma7 be spared again to honor the mon cedar of the United and com" from Des Moines to St. Louis I!!
baud played the “Ms nil? rï°îî; The Bacille Coast with another visit ere long, shipped except after waa not wrecked near Pendleton Mo siitvü?8
which Miss Jessie Prier If**/ after deputation also thanked Commodore into^hingks Aatn” been. made miles northwest of thisilace tod^ï?n*BfHgteSS IEH3SH3 BfSWll

the following belnv socll,a flrm bo'd on the confidence of the the rate* be proportioned from moon- L^nteît 1_°®ees in St.
invited guests : belng ‘he people as those of Dr. A. W. Chase, the tain points to Coast points. TXpe^d?nt nnrl.J. l -that ‘here were 500

The Earl of Minto Ladv Min.n r , Physician and receipt book author. the quality of lumber. The statement c»dbî? ot re??i tra n’was pro-
Eileen Elliot, Major Made Mfw JSPer,or *m ** 8 Physician and the of Mr Greer that light and bu?kv 1 dîmhenBîo?^ BiU,81^ wh™ the acci-
A-D.C., Mr. Arthur Guise Sîf*114? of character for which Dr. commodities should pay a hivher rnrel?h?t.^PP 3’o-Tbe 8leePer. which was
a»d Mra. Barnard, ArchbÊtioTorth^îSîa S?,e > rerywbere ln»own 9tand « » than the heavier ones? would bl ower ? Car’ 5,d Bot leaTe the track
SldgDan? Mra’ Cridge, BlshopPénS^ÎS ÏÏ*S$î&? forFs naodldnc*, on every -box * by saying that they should he c<>B<*h And dining car went
Mrs. Perrin. Senator Templeumn “* fo,lnd W* «""t™11 and t£xed to a- greater extent thm thetraf wrecked6 ?The “^Mnti«and were totally

& WOaW bear’ Ha did not think the t^paseu^ ofîhê^day caT 8moUg

f
1904, r ?Bade Farewell

To Victoria
LADYSMITH NOTES.

Labor Day Quietly Celebrated at the 
Coal City—Shipping Items.

ïjady?mith' Sept. 6.—Labor Day was 
celebrate id a very quiet fashion at 
Ladysmith. The Extension mines and 
Tyee smelter were closed down for the, —

‘U^sTenTro* Br,t,sh.Op,nlon Pays Little At-
f|-mapebnyt tt

. 3];.® oteamship Wyefield will complete 
r(a?’ng ,ber cargo of coal tomorrow 
m^t, when she sails fbr San

ciS «melter, which has
d“wn tur ‘he last few days for 

-Ç.Ï ’ "<dar‘s dP again tomorrow.
The monthly examination for cerifi-

tinnS„?Lr"[?ficl,e-Ury 88 minere in connec- 
uon with the Extension mines has hppn i r j ~
postponed until tomorrow evening. gartinv ^--English opinion re-

Qmte a number of black bears^ have te nn?m»hu .81iuatl(>a P the Far East
.Fa"raXtTim=atams sSSStF1^

^r&UraCt iD th8t neigllbor- L^nJ?oPrr\6aHii"6D5;F
urday adTeft Am” caIIed ™ on Sat- b^g’9 jubilant reJkfiv^thfianmfï

The T?nit ag?fn after coaling. scarcely noticed in the contin^d and 
no?ii frm? « arived yesterday after- yatber critical desire to know toe dS 
coal m San FraDclaco for a cargo of fff®9 diamtegration in which, it is

The Selkirk arrived Saturday morning ^m^tXof^he^cnlti^
ma f.8^* tOTS of fro? Ta™<? ^‘^^t reported in the latt W 

\rf* thSLTyee «melter. thô ns??iat£bes-,baTe 1,6611 foreseen by
Th°mas Kiddie, William M d»rt^h« b mibtary observers and ih 

Kiddie, and Richard Roberts were .?®Bi tbf Bussian confidence, following 
aengers on the Selkirk v«rt»rrtT3 P S1<?el.y ‘he period of, what wae r<£
H|tf°SrprlirUTer e” roQte td àïïî S^F^F^^8^
onTLar°;eartoCaÆd iD hr °n Saturday

8y to Tac°m« from the north I Japanese generals “havrnotyS liven
up ail hopes of inflicting a crushing Tle°tith,e Ru8sia” mainga™y"U8hiB8 
erT »er>,^aJ y .Mail s Mukden correspond- 
auLrtiV?, J t? ‘“Partiafiy sum up toe 
ti???r Vh ymg: • “The relative posi- 
ssme „f„the opposmg forces are just the 
same as ever. The enemy is advano-
Rnafr?™ th,e aomh and threatening the 

c . i ®t the same time from the
Scheme Was First Mooted In œ?è.b e deciaive battl« i*«m to 

1861—A Story of Absorbing .The standard thinks that if the Rus-
Interest. I a 1o^gcaanusgeV^?^n there "il? b®

Japaue^a?rIu?pbaPfroCmt^

The newiy laid Seattle-Sitka cable is fare ‘® ?iR' „°L,the most extraordinary
pi Po“-r?fnigenhceere ‘ba S-e fo
^mawa^vï6

to«thAiat8hkea s^-d “ V"--
Tlf?h,i«reaSe5 Patronage to the wire the Si ™ S« factors iu
ifSEBIBSEE «
was' inllfifwh in,C?pti.Bn of ‘he work relying mainly7 on TjehfingSSa?| ?e

IS3wvrM65 ^%x«ktA®wstarteif imrth .year three expeditions ®BEf®d between IJaoyang and Mukden ” 
f?r.td D.°th to survey a feasible route . The Chronicle’s correspondent at Che- to comminrtgr?Pm î?b'e- The first was telegraphing Tuesda? ?ayS tlîat lO- 

ad of F" H- Lamb, the present 99°, Japanese sick and wounded are a
TXmnidc ot ‘he Western Union Lalny; that over half of them are suffer- 
Telegrajib Company in San Francisco 1Bg /rom ben-ben, and that they 
which concern was from the first the cBSb raP‘dly- 
father of the scheme. This expedition ,„The Paily Telegraph’s Shanghai 
landed at Teller and Worked up towards TreBB??111 Bays that the authorities at 
Cape Nome. The expedition took with P„‘“?XU have discovered that the 
‘t ajs.ege amount of paraphernalia, some ciïïïSS8? ot tb-?, Rnssian battleship 
of Which still remains at Teller, bearing ti?BreVItjb*i?re SX‘« fi«cj with ammum- 
mute evidence of the early efforts to n'??’K?n<1 the alleged serious dam- 

e n^e,Jylte™r- *ibat was, a a|iW?. her waterliue is entirely iin-
Major Russell of toe sfgnal of toe G^ra?<>KeSIkPdenti,,>f tbe Times with 
army. K pB of “* ?eaeral. ^Kuroki on the Taitse river, in a
in0chtare6°tbr,t-WO eyP^tions one w„ ha" mo-
youuu ï?levre„nGe0rge .Kennan> then a gressed by a succesion of deae^?e 
tZo ott operator from Youngs- “ight attacks. He is now within five
a&aÆs jfssrtYg; $t,2,ïrii-’ ■- -»
«ÏÆS.3 Saÿ.X" Æ.SS3 ShS«’.si
Sifition T?nrtirt r5tED- The other ex- PWtedly .strong stami. If the Japanese 
STth,. at .XYrangel and worked f?6ce.ed m P”9hmg home the attack toe
up the Stickeen river. Russians will be completely cornered ”
niu£f,ieXpedit1?? of Mr- Kennan accom-
o^ptonee? w^rk17’ AtXTlt Zrtod » F°BB8T P°LICT’

out Russia owned everything along the Tacoma Ledger.
hnre°3re Bf- w»y from St. Peters- r„9e™S°r Foater addressed the Pacific
1 tifl ?;iP rtm?lm£son’ 8 distance of v«rerrt?nmBîr Manafactnrers’ Association1 
1,100 miles. The Russian government ti?nterB?y ^afternoon on national legisla-

^aas.»ss-i»-£ lts-ss
i§^K'SMa,ïïS as ïœ ssaasA-wnriTS
nftmt’„?0°ming.!h,e enterprise by means ™serTea and toe other Irrigation. There 
?t magazine articles descriptive of li'e it a P°Pn*ar misapprehension In regard to 

the Czar s possessions, and these, it is t? ?,the forest reserve policy,
said, have done ranch to give Americans JLB£P°aed ln many quarters that the 
au idea of what life iu Rusria reallv rB?frTe8 "e Intended as a sort of
was. His later àrrticles however writ parks ln a great city. It Is
ten in a spirit of bitterness are’ it £ of timber tiBBsPBeSerTatlo,n,of large area» 
and8cauged 5?tirely b?rne out by facts tenance of deeirabk 8c°toatic° ImdMme' 
territorv d hi exe,USI011 from Russian ?“d water supply. However, It Is not 

- the purpose of toe government to wlto-
When it had been practically decided S wealth of the reserves

to connect Europe by cable from here a °üïn«S?II?mercIaI and Industrial purposes.£^tf%âsr=Rl5 ISSSSS5SSÎ5
¥:: ™ ™ ■“ 'MS ærâtiTds

e nearest approach to the old scheme, 8tftte may be maintained as forest re- 
Perfected forty-three years 5Ut#..ma,y’ at the 8ame time, be

ago, is the present completed cable. ntlllaed to furnish timber for a great In-
is now proposed to lay a new eov- noUcv ’ hiiHomf g^veIn™ent, carries out Its 

Zo’reV^è '‘P^with^tcong'backing ™FÏ
before the next session of concress. ihm^îer^ien ^*ve had no thought beyond

toe logging off of timber lands and their 
nB?JL .a°n t? sericultnre. It seems to re
quire the paternal care of the government 
to prevent toe kHltng -of the 
lays the golden egg.

close relation between this benefl- 
cent and baslness-llke poUcy and lrrlga- 
rt'SB’ ifr "PP'y- cUmate, and other In- 
?Sîf^abIe, adJant»ges to the state, re- 
quires no elucidation. The government, as 
nreireBr T08ter .pomts out, has Irrigation 
projects in contemplation In this state 
,wM r?’ i 7,hen. carried out, will prove of 
incalculable benefit to the people of the 
commonwealth. It would be absolutely Im
possible to make these projects perman- 
ently successful unless the forest reserve 
policy were adhered to. When the full 
import of the forest reserve policy is un
derstood the people will thoroughly and 
unanimously endorse It.

Jubilant Relief 
Not WarrantedRoyal Reception Ceremonies on 

^Monday to Lord and 
Lady Minto. Bonds to Be Accepted In Lieu of 

Cash In transporting 
Mongolians.sworn, 

was as foi-

Fran-J Gen. Kuropatkln's , Destruction 
Not Yet Entirely Guarded 

Against.
been

HISTORY OF NEW
ALASKAN CABLE

SUSP
Compared with last year thp e,~.„

bothloc™ amountr^Z S?i,,g »ff % 
toJ34.000.000 tons of frei^?

Ber- 
ou the15th.

BUC-

no hail

kJeTuerec°n Tfiarsday and will be met fe.Mf- S. J. Puts president of the 
Board of Trade, and he will arrange 
things so that the visitors may see all 
the eights of the city. Among the gen- 
tleraen who will go on the excursion are 
toe foliowing ; John Schram, president 
2£ .™,e Chamber of Commerce; J. B 
Meikle, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce; E. A. Abbott, T. O. Abbott, 
«I h B,îke,r' George Boole, Charles H.
!aci\ %Aa8TO> .^°ga
|riSab8S0aCvZrfeJ'LJ’D?C,nin(ft^’
|f,eXHs.sGb^r’ED-oE- fe;

D. J. Houlahan, J. A. James, J. H. 
Jeumngs W. D. Kimball, Leo Kohn, 
C- H.Lülv 0 Ç. Mating,’ Z. C. Miiesi 
F. W. Mitchell, R. C. McCormick, 
James H. Perkins, J. R. Pidduck 
Thomas W. Prosch, W. F. Richardson, 
W. L. Rhodes, Joseph Shippen, W. E. 
Stevens, H. P. Stoeltiug, Howard D 
Thomas, jun., Moritz Thomsen. Philip
M’.«yS'LUPrti' We8t’

lumbermen

CONDITION OF THE
RUSSIAN JEWS

goose that

—■— ■ i"
The New Scheme of Reform Is 

Criticized Somewhat 
Adversely.

expected

London, Sept. 6.—Your correspondent 
had a conversation yesterday with M. 
Leven, president of the Alliance Israel
ite, on the subject of the reforms which 
the Czar has proclaimed for the ameli
oration of toe condition of the Rus
sian Jews. In the course of the

o
ATHLETIC».

was broken 
and 
tied 
sec- 

race, 
won,

who 
swim

can 50-yards swi 
onds HT _
«auSàZf f Sii-M
oS%’ tfie^ÆelSs  ̂

,Iav8ÿ““i°g off°tZ tîZHiXmày

'Stt ^ rri
to°2-44 T iP°n ytrds ebampionsbip ’sv 

ij?’ broke all records, includ
S S,'C,.r5"Æî 
crzifzœof 2:50 4-5-beid byR
teXrÀI,^’ 100 yards, Wal- 
ier iwock,. uermany, won; time 1 -16 4-R
n„?”eAmiAto handicap. R- É- Beach Chi- 
cag” A- A- won; time, 32:03 3-5.
A yaxr^8xr ^andi<?ûp, WOD by E. H
Aâ25‘8’ N. Y. A. c.; time, 6:44 2-5 ’
DaJeC.^8 M’.

fea^'Sb^o^toa" ÿ°rk tea™ da-

-o- TRADES UNIONISTS 
ASK REPRESENTATION

THE FURY OF THE 
JAPANESE ATTACK

con
versation M. Leven qaid that 
lationa were little

new regu- 
more^ than a hint of 

a better disposition towards toe Jews.
They touched, as it were, only the 

hem of the garment of misery with 
which the Rnssian Jews have been di
vested by the decrees of May, .682, 
since intensified by the cruel decrees 
of General Ignatieff. They were wel
comed, however, as the first step in the 
direction ot a 
amelioration which the Czar 
promise. A majority ot the disabilities 
affecting the Jews are, however, in 
torce. ’ , ,

One of the new dispensations, Mr. 
Leven continued, is that affecting Jews 
who have served in the army, but it was 
not clear whether all Jews who have 
completed their military service or who 
bave distinguished themselves as sol
diers at any time, will be permitted to 
reside without restriction in any part 
of the empire.

This was a very appreciable gain, but 
if it applied only to men who had serv
ed in the present war, it will result in a 
very unfair adjustment, and as it is not 
transmissable as a right from father to 
flies 08 9 setve to disrupt fam-

British Workmen Request That 
Minister of Labor Be 

- Appointed.
Masses of Soldiers Hurled 

Themselves on Entangle
ments of Llaoyang.

Leeds, England, Sept. 6.—The trades 
uniou congress decided at today’s ses
sion to send a delegate with a greeting 
to the international peace congress to be 
held in Boston. The congress also adopt
ed the following resolutions:

“That iu the opinion of this 
gress the time has arrived when a min
ister of labor should be appointed witli 
cabinet rank, to whom would be en
trusted the administration of labor en
actments and who would also collect 
and use such information as the vart- 
ous consuls could supply hi relation to 
labor legislation abroad aud would be 
responsible for taking the initiative on 
questions such as the adoption of new 

°f ,to. respect to such actiou 
fe.t^e attempted cornering of raw nra-
prosperity.”0068881"7 tb 0ur induatrial

Pans, Sept. 6.—A despatch to the 
Temps from Liaoyang says: “A crowd 
of people rushed forward toward the 
depot. I was standing in the refresh
ment room of the station when three 
Japanese shells burst in succession 
about 150 feet away. Many persons 
were killed and a sister of charity wa » 
wounded. -The people were terrified and 
tied leaving their baggage whereupon 
the jChinese plundered the trunks and 
valises and the Cossacks grabbed the 
stock of champagne in the çèfreshment 
room. I left for Yentai, where a bat
tle with General Kuroki had already be
gun.

“À Russian officer who held back the 
first Japanese assault on Liaoyang told 
me that he never saw such fury. The 
Japanese hurled themselves in masses 
against the barbed wire defences and 
fell into the trap ditches, but they con
tinued their advance.

“At Yentai General Kuropatkin had 
the disadvantage of being on a plain, 
while Kuroki had the advtange of a po- 
sitioi^ on the crests of the neighboring

“So you want to break oar engagement?”
“Oh, no; Just lay it on the table for a 

few days; my husband Is coming to spend 
Sunday/’

comprehensive 
seems to

more

the

to con-
con-

n,M®c «ays that the new scheme A MAN OF MANY wors
Czar’s joy a/tim hirth'oF a^on 7than Ottawa Citizen.

~gc‘a£. ttn ST.ÆY “î
toMaH7 J^T8 in its true color, 2Z?niJa|r casnalt.r eeports. while his nights
that the ^ihLW*Cke8^ They ur^ed the m«xtPnnr!ün,,k5plng^r<>m onp tac* to 
S» îl^Tï be *Iven the same com- ..wfliwî,;,1nurï?« Baby Boo and gurgling: 
SBBjfy "f?t8 89 are enjoyed by other flR " LBB'î-fi®1'» Pm'tro Mlkhailovltch 
Ru.ss,au aubjecta. & pfi5Br.pil,,a,ty and«r P»or

r
*—

*th Armies 
Suffered Badly

Idlers Fought for Days, Starv* 
log and Parched With 

Thirst.

‘1? En.F*t* ,n Honor of Field 
Marshal Oyama’s Great 

Victory.

>kio, Sept. 4.—9 p. m.—Beyond Flora 
] “ °yama’9 despatch reporting 

. Patiou of Liaoyang aud the com* 
hmeût of General Kuroki’s turn'
ltegVeft,«J 86ainSt the R“"ian' left 
l”g turth®r concerning the battle’ 
Liaoyang had reached Tokio tXy 
[her the number of Russians who 
H, m escaping northward, nor L^,b" encompassed by General 
r 3 turning movement is known

r 8everi(y «f the Russian defeat les largely oa Kuroki’s movement1 
successful the number of Ross,/; 
pn®1'9 will he large. The meagre ^ 
P recelved indicate that the soldiers 
Kti-i armies weut to the l.mit of hu- 
I euduraace and suffered terribly, 
ras impossible to constantly supply 
f with food and water and some of 
[men have fought for days 
ring and parched with thirst, 
though fuil details are lacking the 
H or the fighting, the numbers 
ped and the losses so far renortwi Ft® that Liaoyang will proverbe 
Df the greatest battles of history
k Oyama despatch anuouncingthe
fell ^ f °r7hanS bKd the effect of ifheer* 

jhai Oyama and Generals Oku and

Y

past,

and Sir Thomas Flrbank, a rallwav 
ctor and capitalist. y
”8 the Scotch visitors the most Die- 
ue figure will be Mr. James Gailo- 
elr, member for Rosa and Cromarty 

det ranctlon In the Commons Is in-* 
ivehcas, and frequent as have been 
ipearances at the question hours he 
rises without exciting laughter With 
isset whiskers, his awkward flare 
[eatures, and his rugged, weather- 
i face and piercing eyes, he is an 
w*®u9 comedian, who entertains the 
uns Dy the seriousness with which 
rUhf«eS htriVB! matters “od the solem- 
. est to“«. as one word slowly
nreB»0.fi?r’ "though he were droning 
F Ï L n ? Perthshire kirk. He Is a
le endAn mcd?.t°Plan type’ and his 
•e ®“d in life Is to secure a revision
CrofteivAet. Another Liberal is Sir 

I nf'h7rb0 °fn8 the most Influential 
1 of his party north of the Tweed 
iss made a fortune by successful 
es In establishing popular journals 

riodicals. He visited America In 
id wrote a book about the 

and he has. remained 
admirer of

new
. a most

everything American

dand and in the Midlands.
P,r1®’ Aberdeen, Is a soi- 

art Nn/erVed ,ln the Egyptian, 
and Nile campaigns, and Is a com 
Liberal and Home Ruler. Mr. En-

re thB >Was b°™ ln Ayrshire, was 
to the bar, and Is a progressive Llb- 
^ A?e! Idwell is another ln-

as a h»rri.lera1’ wfi,° has had two 
’..™a “ar.r y er and lecturer on law
iïo?Wtc5ba. Bî 8 caUco printer and 
fui manufacturer.
Welsh delegation which Is to visit
S Mr 8lS 8Lia8rrinflnentlaI as the 
a rJrf; ®amue^ Thomas Evans has 

for fourteen years, and 
lost caustic and aggressive debater 
one of the few men on the Liberal 
ho can hold their ground against hamberlaln; and he* always com-
akï 0f $e. Hoase when

1 was a solicitor for many 
m hls can to the bar he
on ti.Iely eng?ged “> the courts and 
en less conspicuous ln parliament.

h Bryn Roberts is another Welsh 
e,r who takes a eonsplroons part 
1 Raïïâ,y, Proce®dlhgs, and IS a 

Kâdical, irreconcilably opposed to 
imperialism. Mr. John a wansea solicitor,' who has^epro 

the Duke of Beaufort ln the Har-

a°d

Ç “Is T^CrllÀllït
Carmarthen district. He Is ! son

ndere-r r'crr7g,atlonai “‘“‘«ter, ad nderwriter Interested In the carry-

lost prominent Irish
Tlmothv6 MnViB U?n to St. Louis
♦ K»m« Healy, the Wittiest
e has brenTfl °° N»tlonallst 
ic™fSD S “ 8 fierce faction fighter 
in fhp* h6 grobP- hot he has more

with ,h«USe tha,n anY other Na- 
’ tbe exception of Mr. T p 
r. This popularity is dne to' hls 
? PnOWerc01 entertaining jaded 
1 when he is on hls feet hi,
iotr1aceliïierelî ln 8 droU manner, 
'“ntiallv H hf nï’ f,iIld hls humor is »nVi „ , ‘odiylduai, and highly in- 
and original. One of his asso- 
.‘he American pilgrimage will be 

gh Alexander Law, a son of a 
lancellor of Ireland. He was hore 
o and educated in Oxford antMs 
nhi!0î>er.°t 166 Nationalist cause 
n Brnatac® Jameson, who Is also 

St. Louis, was elected as a tvo 
tbA We8t division of Clare" 

If® been drawn toward the Conser- 
by business interests hq » ..8 Dofi'lo distme?t8andHL 8 su ®

He Tsaaagmment,of a” extenSVe 
onHhi t mso Of force and ex- 

actorics g0Te™ment inspec-
» “• 

educated in Irelad, a” whl”
ip he hansnehted wlth ‘he Nation- 
ind one8 of re60 ,a tervent Glad- 
•Ip rrnf^T,0f rrthe founders of the 
eao art He 18 8 tea merchant 

' .ap',,and 9 man Of energy and
?d at* YWm701?’ wb°9® voice Is 
Stii.i ^estmlnster. He Is an ag- 
r>flnj?lan’ w)th Irish quickness of 
o toi K 8P®®®h, and devotes ^cntin. business of the Commons! 

country residence ln County 
ba? h®.®11 9 golfer when he has 

re for the game.
i™9” of the British delegation 
Interparliamentary conference

n npiï,âtfr troula “» Septet:
h P^ L8Snh?pc- He Is a sod 

t affVr ?,tanbope> on» entered 
t after serving in the navy He 
•spoken, sincere Radical who ln- ■popularity „y h“ lack o7 °ym. 
fi.th® British policy In the Boet 
£ , 7"s “s seat was retm-n-

^wsr.-ss«B
of arbitration and 

,® .fas the founder of the Amal- 
‘wtirt CarP®“ters and Joiners, 

t° Parliament from Shore- 
a Liberal by a large working
• in .t h,fa. mad® several visits
, interest of international
*' san.d 18 W®1I known on the 
L baT|oe received the Cross of 
a or Honor from the French re-
,d hSoe 1 won the ~%0bel 

. He is the editor of the Ar- 
nwr °t tbe Interparlia- .ÏkD* ,Mr- John Wilson, the 

JDber for Durham, worked in
* when he was ten and ln the 
nen he was thirteen; and after 
eral years’ experience at sea 
for four years in Pennsylvania 
iork. he returned to Durham, 
o miners associations, and be- 
»mment working men’s member 
ent. He Is a Primitive Metho- 
er and a total abstinence lectnr- 
r tne Liberal members who will

conference at St. Louis <re 
. _™nt, the son of a brewer 
imprisoned for non-payment ~UI 
»: Mr. John Henry WhltW.Sa 
tton spinner, and Mr. Arthur 
Lincolnshire man, whose fath 
liament before him.
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